Wednesday February 16th 2022
601 Chisholm St. Ballarat
Telephone: 03 5332 4544
Email: black.hill.ps@education.vic.gov.au
www.blackhillps.vic.edu.au
Office Hours: Monday—Thursday 8.30-4.15pm
Friday: 8.30—4.00pm

School Hours: 8:50am—3:30pm
This week has been another
great week with lots happening across the school. Today I
visited the Ballarat Regional
Tennis Centre to see Hikari
and Mia represent the school
against other local primary
schools. They showed that
their participation and
practice during the week and
on weekends as members of
the tennis club have paid off.
They competed with integrity and were great sports as
well as having lots of success. Congratulations Hikari
and Mia. If you are interested in getting your child
involved in tennis you can find more information at
https://www.brtc.com.au/. It’s fantastic to see so many
of our students involved in local sporting clubs. We love
to highlight those clubs in our newsletter, so let us now
if you are involved in a club so we can promote it. Mrs
Westlake and I have both visited the swimming of our
Years 3 – 6 students and been impressed by the
participation and the skills of our students.
Thankyou also to all
the families who
attended the Family
picnic last week. We
had wonderful
weather for what
turned out to be an
excellent community
event. Kelly Sports
ran activities and
there was a race / hunt that families could register for
around the school. Thanks to the specialist team for
setting that up. We also ran two school tours. It was so
nice to once again be able to take families for a tour
around the school to showcase our wonderful facility.

Lunch orders
Lunch orders started today. Our new caterers deliver the
orders and our Canteen Monitors organise the delivery
of lunch orders to the classrooms.
Lunch orders are now available for ordering on Qkr!
only. Lunches will be available on Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays. The menu is on page 12.
** Please note: Lunch orders will cut off at 2:00pm on
the day before the lunch day.
Head lice
Head lice are common in schools and we are finding cases are popping up across the school at the moment.
Head lice do not live or breed on furniture, carpets,
clothes or soft toys and cannot be spread through
sharing items of clothing, for example, hats.
However, it is best practice for schools to:

•

encourage parents to tie their child's hair back if it is
long; and
• implement learning activities that minimise head-tohead contact during head lice outbreaks.
There is more information on pages 6 & 7 about how to
manage and treat lice or eggs if you find them in your
child’s hair. The Better Health channel has some great
information including:
What are head lice?
Head lice facts
Finding head lice
Treatment for head lice
Preventing head lice
Where to get help
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/
conditionsandtreatments/head-lice-nits
Continued on page 4…….

Dates for the family diary...
Tuesday

1st March

Whole School Athletic Sports—Llanberis

Monday

7th March

Preps start full time

Wednesday

9th March

School Council Annual General Meeting

Monday

14th March

Public Holiday—Labour Day

Permission forms due back—
Athletics Sports—Whole School

Team News
Prep/1/2 Team
Our Prep students continue to flourish. Our days are busy and in the afternoon we focus on building relationships,
fine motor activities, meditation and yoga, cooperative play and developing speaking and listening skills.
We have been learning about the three ways to read a book (read the pictures, read the words and retell the
story). Even though our Preps are unable to read the words
yet, they can still interact meaningfully with books by using
the pictures to assist their understanding of the storyline and
then sharing their story with a classmate.
A couple of reminders…
• The green School Sports excursion notes need to be
signed and returned.
• Named smocks and Home Reading satchels should be
sent to your child’s classroom.
Could all families please sign on to Seesaw, as this is the
communication platform used by the P-2 classroom teachers.

3/4 Team

It has been a brilliant week for the Grade 3/4s. They have all been enjoying swimming lessons up at the Black Hill Pool during the very hot weather! From next week onwards, each
Monday they will be going by bus to the Aquatic Centre to continue their lessons.
Students have settled in extremely well into their classrooms, and it has been great to see
new friendships being formed!

Team News
5/6 Team

What’s happening in the 5/6 team?
What a busy first full week back we have had! The weather was superb for swimming at the Black Hill pool
each day – lots of great swimming skills being revised and learnt.
We have also settled back into our school routine with lots of organising, starting topics in our various
curriculum areas as well as fitting in some specialist time this week. It certainly feels good to be back learning and having fun with our friends.

Isolation / Learning from Home exercise book:
Last week, all students at school set up a special exercise book for if they need to isolate this term. In the
front of this book there is a letter from the school outlining how this book can be used. Students were
asked to take the book home, show their families and leave it in a safe place at home just in case it is
needed.
The exercise book has all necessary passwords, learning grids and extra activities for students to use during
their time at home should they be well enough to do so. This book and students work will not be required
to be returned to school at any stage.
If you have any questions in regard to this exercise book, please contact your classroom teacher.

Swimming at the YMCA:
Next Monday 21st February the 5/6 students continue their swimming program by attending a session at
the Ballarat Aquatic Centre. Don’t forget to pack swimmers, towel and goggles!
Have a great week – from the 5/6 Team :)

Student Achievements

We are so proud of Mililah Shanks who entered the
Spartan Race, held in Bright, Victoria.
Spartan marathon consists of 18 hard obstacles in
amongst a 3.6km track. Obstacles such as the Hercules
Hoist, farmers carry, sand bag carry, caterpillar crawl,
spear throw are to name a few! Mililah came 5th in a
the 3.6km competitive race and followed on less than
an hour later to compete in the 800m open untimed
event. We are beyond proud of her achievements this
weekend.
Congratulations Mililah!

Amelia and Lachlan Hill competed in the Regional
Athletics Sports over the weekend.
Amelia received gold medals in U11 Girls Javelin
and Racewalking, which she also holds the record
for since the end of last year.
Lachlan received Gold in U11 racewalking, Silver in
Javelin, and Bronze in Shotput.
Congratulations to both of you, well done!

From Page 1…….
Dogs on Site at Black Hill
This year our therapy dog Dewey is on a secondment to
another school. I hope you all read Jodie’s letter in the
newsletter last week. Barney, Natalie’s therapy dog in
training is at school in 1/2D for short times during the
week. He is the apprentice and undergoing training. As
therapy dogs, they have special training and are checked
for their disposition as well as working closely with their
handlers to ensure all guidelines for working with
animals in schools are met.
Whilst Black Hill Primary School understands that many
families in our school community keep dogs as pets, to
ensure that our school remains a safe and inclusive
place for everyone. We have in place a number of rules
that we expect all families to follow if they wish to bring
their pet dog onto school grounds:
•
Pet dogs must be leashed at all times and in the
control of a responsible adult;
•
Pet dogs must not be tied up on school grounds
or left unaccompanied;
•
Never leave a baby or child and dog together
unsupervised (no matter how well you know the
dog and trust him or her);
•
Families that bring dogs to school that exhibit
signs of aggressive behaviour, bark, or jump may
be asked to leave;
•
Dog faeces must be cleaned up and removed and
never left on the school grounds or the nature
strips surrounding the school;
•
It is important that you do not allow other
children to interact with your dog;
•
Understand that many children and some adults
are fearful of dogs.
The RSPCA acknowledges that dogs are a popular part of
many families’ lives, but they don’t intuitively understand babies and children. Please be aware that schools
are not public spaces and as such the Principal has the
authority to prohibit certain dogs from school grounds
to ensure the safety and wellbeing of staff, students and

members of our school community at any time.
Stray dogs
Unaccompanied or stray dogs sighted at our school
should be reported immediately to the school office.
School staff will contact the local council for assistance
in managing and removing a stray dog from school
grounds, and ensure staff and students remain safe at
school.
Safe parking around schools
It can be so frustrating. You just want to drop your kids
off at school and go on your way or pick them up at the
end of the day to take them to one of their many after
school activities, but you can’t get a park close enough
to the school.
Around Black Hill Primary School there are a number of
places that are available for parking and picking up or
dropping off.
• Around the Black Hill Pool
• Around the Edwardes Street side of the oval
• At the park on the corner of Chisholm and Peel
Street
• At any of the park and walk spots identified by the
Ballarat City Council (see the brochure on page 9).
Please don’t leave your car idling while waiting remember to switch off your engine if parked outside
the school to reduce the fumes impacting on parents
and children on the pathway.
School Council Election
I would sincerely like to thank all members of our School
Council for their work over 2021. We have 1 parent
vacancy for School Council for 2022 with a term of 2
years. In 2022 we will also require a member to fill a
casual vacancy for 12 months. After the election we will
co-opt a member for that casual vacancy from those
who nominated for school council at a special meeting.
I would particularly like to thank Sam Retelj whose term
is coming to an end, her commitment and support of
the school and her leadership as School Council
President has been exemplary.
School Council terms of office are for two years.

PLATINUM SUPPORTER

School Councillors attend eight School Council meetings
per year, held on the second Wednesday of each month
during term time. There is training available for new
School Councillors.
The timeline for School Council elections can be found
on page 8 of this Newsletter.
Swimming Program
Our Year 3 - 6 students have been participating in their
intensive swimming program at the Black Hill Pool over
the last week and a half. This will be followed by weekly
lessons at the Ballarat Aquatic Centre, beginning next
week. This week it has been the Year 3/4 classes and
they have had great weather.
Values
In 2022 our school community will again embrace our
values of TEAMWORK, INTEGRITY, ASPIRATION, RESPECT
and RESPONSIBILITY. The teachers will be nominating
students for our Values Badges when they see a student
demonstrating the school values. When a student gains
5 nominations in one category, they are presented with
a school values badge.
Rapid Antigen Tests and Air purifiers
The Victorian Government’s Back-To-School plan will
ensure every possible effort is made to ensure staff and
students are safe and that schools remain open. Two
strategies already in place are the provision of Rapid
Antigen Tests for each child for the first four weeks of
school and air purifiers.
The Department will continue the distribution of rapid
antigen test kits directly to schools for use in the first
four weeks of Term 1, 2022. All families should now
have received two test kits.
Tests are provided in packs of 5 individual tests.
Families should continue to conduct the tests at home
with all students and must report any positive test
results to their school and the Department of Health.
Tests should be conducted twice weekly, on days that
suit families – no particular days are prescribed.
Black Hill Primary School also received 23 air purifiers,
enough for each teaching and learning space. We also

purchased an extra one for the admin area.
Practise good hygiene
We remind all staff, students and visitors to schools that
they should undertake regular hand hygiene,
particularly on arrival to school, before and after eating,
after blowing their nose, coughing, sneezing or using the
toilet. Staff should direct or supervise young students
where required.
Sharing of food is not recommended. Where this
occurs, individual portions should be encouraged
alongside strict hand hygiene.
Use non-contact greetings (not shaking hands, hugging
or kissing).
Birthdays
I would like to acknowledge all those students who have
had birthdays for last week. We will place your birthday
bookmarks in your teacher’s pigeon hole.
Happy birthday to:

Caleb
Max
Pearl
Jessica
Hugh
Jed
Rory
Tyler

56E
56B
34C
56F
34C
34D
12F
12B

Kind regards,

Donna Bishop
Principal

Drum Kit free to good
home.
Phone Neil 0452 533 759

School Council Election Timeline
Name of the School: Black Hill Primary School
Event

Date

Notice of election and call for nominations

Thursday 10th February 2022

Closing date for nominations

Wednesday 16th February 2022

Date by which the list of candidates and
nominators will be posted

Friday 18th February 2022

Date by which ballot papers will be prepared
and distributed

On or before Wednesday 23rd February 2022

Close of ballot

Monday 28th February 2022

Vote count

Wednesday 2nd March.2022

Declaration of poll

Wednesday 2nd March 2022

Special council meeting to co-opt
Community members
(the principal will preside)

To be decided at this meeting in General
business

First council meeting to elect office bearers
(the principal will preside)

Wednesday 9th March 2022

Update on COVID Restrictions
We are so pleased that the restrictions are such that parents may now enter school buildings QR codes are provided around the school for parents to check in.
Parents/ carers are required to show proof of vaccination to enter a school building. Where this is not possible,
parents and visitors may not enter buildings.
QR codes and visitors to schools
The use of Service Victoria QR codes for electronic record-keeping continues to be mandatory in all schools.

Need to check in
Visitors and volunteers working on school site
(including contractors, external department
staff and building and maintenance staff)



Parents who enter school buildings when on
school site



Do not need to check in

Staff, including pre-service teachers on
placement



Students



Parents who come onto school grounds for
drop-off or pick-up, but do not enter
buildings



